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- THE CITY-POST.
WES DAT MOaKMQ:.i::.:::OCW>BER 27.

■■ *w: • Itott9SA!hchtoj^SaB^B*pttiai<^
Tfc&wc tar NorsBBEB, and rnlly in year strengthfor Pierce
<md Sing. Yon have elected jourSat* 4»ndldftte% Wood*

cangive the Slate toon? National candidaift3.t>y 20,000. Our
- cpponcnfißuTo desperate; their late-overwhelming defeathas

alarmed'them, and' they, ore with unscrupn-
■■...Jons determination to retrieve themselves inNovember,-

Theymnsthaaofcrmdragala Let every Demo-
cratput his shoulder to the wheel amlTlctory is surol’

; 'Ybe.tknnty Committeeof Correspondence have appointed
• meetings io■ the'-followingplaeos, prior to thegitat contest

InKoretnhef: k

: 2Jth, at 7 Vclock, p. v.
'

InMlfßiaip.yat BhicWbuni’a lU|lb, tux Thursday* 23,
ot 6jo’clocfe,P. 3L

"

onFriday,<Jci 2&tb,-ot-7o'clock, P. M.
In Allegheny city,on Bamrday, Ocfa&raotln at 7 ©.'clock,

P. H. -

JofcKttflfrargJi,on Mohday, Nor, let; nt,7 if.
* i-3, i ■ n P„ -*• . ■l)mBfiisiwra—preamt, Ham Wmrß/lfo*

Clara, President Judge;and Patrick. McKenna and WUIUmBdfeS >-Aas6mio'Judgesr", \

TheCourtmetot the-usual hour, when it was annonnped
that thettrand Jury" Were not In reading to return any
tn»sUb'| and b fill op the tlmd/jmrrty of tho peace cases
wfflw taken op,

JKoantz. JUfgrastioo;surety of the
.on. of MvßrintonA;The: was-arory trifling

■PPPr ondyochpatt/wMsentenced topayhalftbecosta. ..
:Joseph Harbet.lnformation, surety •:

Wassonten-
cod topoy and piro balt for keeping tltopeace for ’
fix months

Commonwealth- va.-David-£tnwr-:?udichnentr - larceny—
defendant neeusni ofstealing apair ofahbog&om

John oflFoodstreet, and pleadgnity.? Tforfeos' :
JUtarney stated: that this was not a cade when* u- -

heavyfcnnWnnoot was reqalrod to satisfythe demands of
justice. Tha had hlthortoborne a good character;
andhad.snatched op the shfieo when intoxlc&-
tvX - Dart! Torrance, H**, of;Sefrlaon township; proved
that the defendant had horns on irreproachable charvter, •
until oflate, when ho. heeaao addictedto habits of intoxtea*
Uod,andhadeonimUtodthoofft'tice. v -

Knnto Jta#’ tanixr —We «o glad to announcethat Uila
Itaapbeworneopfulnuja, by bringing to the notloo end"attehtlbn of our citi-fy 3 °f?“T81eminentAmeitem Woall

fl™™derived during a formqr aeajon, by>oolectures ofliinersoci, IVhSppic and others truth Uwlll fcoJasonree ofiace plcavnte to onr dtlama when they bearibat OUes, Meagher and Mann,will appear beforethem dn-ring the ensuing winter month*.
j_.TheleeWmiwaaon.waaopened onMonday night, by Hon.
aoßxP.jr.jiE, of,Now nampahirft who drilveral a lectbre^
6a Morality.” lie will lie followed by Jiov. Hrsaxnisof Calais Me, agentleman whoso pnMLshed lecturia
have attracted ronrid<(roble-attehtiob;''Mr. G;vrill bo In
Pittsburgh onor about tho 10th of November. HDcourse
JriUeomprisosis lectures, as follows: -L Beading. ILLoto
of tho beautiful. >lll. Tho Cost ofa Cultivated IButL IY.
ffbolnward Nature—lts Relations ami Faculties. ;V-The
tTorldling.. TT. Tho Enthusiast.
.* .Tamo* Frakcls MaMinat, tho Irish patriot and 1 orator,
win fallow Mr: Gilesabout the Inst of November. •Tho-ham-
berand the aubjoct ofhis lectures havo not yet been an-
nounced.- / *

■ Hon. HoeaceJUxn, of MflAsachaseita, wl|l oppGac about
the.middle ofDecember. He will ddlver, two lectures os'
follows :_L To. Young Men. XL 'To Young'Woqieb- ' '

: Various oilier gentlejnen, distiriffuhjhsd fortheir ability oa
- haTo been addrts^^lih:
presencadurlngdho season* but the arrangements, as yet,
are not sufficientlymatured to authorize further announce-
menia. •

.. t. t ; ; '.^v^

• Bom?LASna.—Tha stable of Messrs. M’Collough& leech,
tm thc Greensboigroad, near Lawrenceville, • was entered

band of bargljar& omf several sols of
harness stolen.;;

; OnSunday night, two houses In the vicinity of 8u Mary’s
Cemetery, wore entered, and upwards of sixty dollars stolen.
ft«om-ihe inmates. Bnrgtariea and .highway robbcrita .are

; bccooUflg-. .very comnKm near rity, and it Is time the
depredations of such vißalnß' iWefO stopped, and tho rascals
brought to justice. :/X>
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JBy tha O’Beilly linea for the Homing Post
SIR. WEBSTER

The Horton Ooarlor haacffleS ttot’Uortdent ofll not otte aiUhofuSofffi“,WeU..^
A post-mortem extoxtMtibmjliQaS that Mr Webster diedof dUease of the liver. -ThA* immediate wise ofhis death

' tbat thc
e*!ba *‘ Cn“-

j BTRAMBOAT’ACOIDENTS.
elwn ®

t
ni nn4fc| I®^^^Slren

thcmw“ S2SS
GHtfewinHrf'-Tiir*.^lnaacie^ collapsed tho ftuo of oneboiler nearSteSr IX!rK}nB were ecaljcd, but*notmtauy. Too boat and cargo are not much ‘ damag'd. ‘ -

rerairod ntNow O*ST!

SIS’

7'llult lb6-'tor»t OfiL Tlw con-jOut’OfMcXono’s letter respecting Gen. Pierce In”
was alsoa party in the craaxreL

?*&Xa i“mcdlnl« onlen.forofMcLana for striking a superior officer. .

i.-m
MORO

COMMERCIAI/ POgl\
W£cjh,y bctiew op tS

O*U or thz DiliT udanxa pqL i
• Wednesday, OctoberZ7,1858 ’ ■/ 1Business yesterday was not Tery caoourajtng. ie trab'i
! lotf“ qultB “d P torani
• . ASHESrrWo note further sales of5basks Sodait u 1FlOmwrho sales yefterday.as Woeonld'*i ter,'
,tain, were about 400 bbl* from first tjiids andltan tUn,
i«s follows: ISO bids bn thewharf SO do In lot*«•-

j dsdb from, store. $3,75; 60 ,fa 'Kiting iW storef53,57)4 ; 65 do Superfine, from jL

i FEATHERS—We note sales of200 lbs atfit t V *

!' FISH—The market firm, with saleiOrlo bbls No. 3 Mack-erel St sl),' cash.
MOtABSKS—We note a sale of 201>bls, to the IbnntrV at 1

_ CBCEE3E—3!he market cominues |nn, and-mrit-ts ttcllmaintained.’ We quota of 170 bjxcs #t ■ i .
BOLIVAIt BRICK— of3ooo Holisarat $4Oper

£IBE CLAY--HSaleß Offl'tona B&livafeatslZi£fr ton. ! 7 71

, BUCKWHEAT:FLOUB—We notlci sales of-'2OOO lbfl at
$1,75 per 100, j-

. BACON—Sales of 5000 lbs atBforSbofijdew, and 9
m%far Sides. '

•?', • ■LjLBD OlL—SalesNo..l ...

SALT—Sales of 160bhU at $l,lO. • ?:• <

WHISKY—SaIe* of 20 ihilflat 20.

AUCTION SALES.
Aoctlon -'A

fTTllEundendgned. after an interfal of faor -ywira, >.«■
Hiringcomplied Tritbthere-

quisWomiofthe lawregulating SaUsat MihaTlag
broculpd a first class License as AuctioneerPittsburgh, bo offers'hla services assuch
the public generally. With an of neariy thirty
years JathLs line ofbusiness, he harftrds coding in sating
that he -will be enabled to gite entirers&tlidbctl&n toall those- jrhomay feel disposed to patronise him. ' •"
' Pv-McKKNNAf Auctioneer.

Refers to the principalQty Merchants. . .*? • • * jyp ■

'■'•i' . ■ .'■

. . Pols' Raising.—There was a Domocxatlc pole raiding yea-
befaretho house of Mr.Lapp, Wtheeoroerof Mato

oud CbCTlnut streets, Allegheny city. A large numbor of
; congregated together, and speeches delivered
by; Messrs. Umhsteettcr and IVhitaelL Byerly’s Brass* Band
was also in attendance. <

Faisk Pkxtences.—An information was 'msde before tho
Mayor,Poveral days since, by Samuel Thorpe, of Chattier*
Township,, who charged William Dito, of Allegheny City,
with obtaining thirteen dollars, by fraudulent represenW-
tlons, from complainant.' Dite was held toball in tho suraof
two hundred dollars fordfarther hearing.

WTf°V<>
rn IM <l»tM to the lMv

S
®keOoT

<

nmrt fotralltost ™tthe volunteer',.which Is dcemirt \mm>-ccOTiry emt celcutotwl to provoke hortlUtlra.sorveyof the Q lie river la completed by Commissioner
d Jf J"rob »hIY elected Attorney Genera! hcatlmrSa.vles,his highest competitor, 2,000 votes ’

committed eulcWo
tJ^Lfol‘ Ucrs

l
have Icon imprisoned for highwayrobbery. Outragesand depredations vtHl eontlnue. 7

toeing «U.ihoclrcuafituros JntoccnsideraiiQa,
to payafino ofsU and 9 qosr-

ter and to undejgo an imprisonment ofone month in
thooounfy,'pHs>tfi" , "‘' , ’- : -'"'“"-'-

Commonwealth va. Luke O'BnenandChrlstlana Wolff.—
Indictment, larceny. - Tirf-ilefoaiant* were arrestedsumtf
lime ago, onnchtrgoor stealing a gold watch from Jamos
3lote.J^pjosi!catorI linwi!T(ir,dliinQtappcar.hnharlng'
lasen sentenced in tint penitentiary fir a hhrglnry and rob-
barj-, committal In Somerset county. Thedefendontainthe
prnicntcaso were discharged, with Ilia exception, of O’Brien,
whriwsa wmaDilixi In answer another charge. *

Hf’tto. session waaocenptrt wife Bnriity ofthepeace coses, ofthe most trivial character. Oneof thetn,’Injftieli so old man, tottering onthe brink of the garni,
»»» tmtfajar, wasbrought against a jiiiinglad, justenter-
iag>})iB<to(!tLsT .iT}u> bad-bcca gouty of.calling prosecutor siidrto*"* “antes as ‘-honest Johnny," 'hUnkey Johnny." and
otheryofa liko character., This was the only offence theboy
was charged with.; The prosecutor stated he brought the
mlh'ioilhrpersonalrovcnge.but toprotectrodety. *

Auction—Daily^Salea*

AT tho Commercial Salejr(Ecxtos, comet of Wood &ndFifth streets, nt 10o’clock, A; ftl., a geniral assortment
of Seasonable, Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, Clothing,Bootsaod Shoes, flats. Capa, Ac.,

AT 2 O'CLOCK, P. ST, .
Groceries, Queenswars, Glassware,' Table Cutlery, Looking
Glasses. New and Second Hand Uouiehold add Kitchen Fur-
niture,

AT 7 O'CLOCK, P. 3L, ‘

Books, Stationery,'Fancy Article#,Bfurira) Instruments,
Hardware nnd Cutlery, Clothing, Variety Good*, Gold
Silver watches, Ac. P, M.BAVfS, Aactioneer. fja3l.rtf: Coitccnojfffare now bclngmado topay tho debt due on tho

,new building, erected by the Second LathereaD German
Reformed Church, which lx will be recollected was finished
by tho congregation lost July,at a cost of $B,OOO, of.which
about $3,000 rot remains to be pf4^.

PltfSifUfiSa Bisorik—Tfao SynodcfPittirtrargb metlaat
reek, la tUa Clnifoh, an1 Wood street
'blajSyaod Is, wniroderstand, tho largestono in connection
rltheiopld Behoril Presbyterian body.luthe United States.,
t consists of four hundred and'JUty-lhroe
vrobondred and Mevc&harehgstfQder itacharge,and cm*
iraces twcnfy-two thousand, fire hundred and thirty-three
oramuajeants. The Presbyteries «re clgbt' * number,

Ole,.Bedstone, Ohlo> Allegheny, IteVer,
?rle and Chrien. ■
•Tbs Synod wb&.organised by appointing ,Eov. AnAxToa-

.. .

D*. Jeffreyactcd-Mstated otafc, tbo- Rer. WlUinm fi. Mo
iTslne &s permanent, and the Sot. James Hayes as teppo*wyelories. f 7-
TheSynod-was chiefly-occupied byprivate burines*-which

rordd-nut Interest'our readers.-Tho most Important of

Wiiwy^e^yi

■*'

ppiifi^

-jaggs

hebr proecKUngs jriu*the unanimous passage of*-charter
ar *Baud ofColportcrage, to be established in Pittsburgh,

when it receives the Sanction of the Coart, at
nctf# be;fonoded* *

Pd»ta tho adjournment, which took place about eleven
dock,-on.Monday night,, adiscureion arose as to thepro-
rlefy of dividingtho Synod.
Adiscussion arose,-which «a* participated in byHer; John

. HeynoMvcf .Meadvßlc, Rev. Dr- Campbell., of, Maachee-r, ftev,.]toveU yYpsag*ofBoiler, and olherctergymcn. The
st named gentleman suggested that-acommlitee’-sboQld be
'pointed for thepurpose of taking tiw matter IntoconsU-
atfoa.'’
Aftor,snmo . tortlicr discussion; a. committeeof one from
eh oppolnhid, of which the Bov. Mr. Rey-
ild| rmap, toreport at-the-noxfc session.
Srj^E^C^p^—The SopretueCourt mtft. Present, Black,
lef Justicej Qib*6o, Lowrto and Woodward Associates.
HTilliAti WM&ifo IC,ISM ; ‘appeal from Grecos county-
gned hy Mr/Montgomery and Downey for plaintiff, and
Mr. Sawyer for defendant In error.
In the matter of4hcestate, of Lawren®, deceased, >o, 21,
>o,.appeal from Fayette county, argued by Mr. Koine far
pellahtfi, and by ßlessre.-Howclland Teech tor appellee, -

Hojfgan j* Dlcus ft aL Argument by Dotard far plaintiff,
1 Ilowellfar defendantin error.
tappet rj.While. Argument by Gaw fur plaintiff, and
ntgomeryfor defendant.
%ollt&-Stephona executor. Argument by‘Montgomery

nadpbwiteyfor.(tefrtulflflt.

ftstsiCT Ob^B?.—Before Judge WHHams, Jamw Milligan
Robert Smith Poner; hTo. April term, 1851, List,
22. ThisTtißSli action of. broughtetorecover
Ire hundred'dollars, lhe aiwostary
* plaintiff-had
It tbtehmifirr fordefeudaaVwho refusalto payvnltegihg.
t timToofleaJced, amithat altogether, ltwasnotßpeettti
compliance With tbo lepcdfteations

_
OT* tho 'contract.—

store yjfaeses trergypbpcenffiri cn;rarb cqacT
mot condq4«l wfccufha Court adjourned.'
Icssr*.Fetteraatf ahiWeaver appeared for plaintiff; and
ibnniandilagrawfordefendant

he vmios WcrotoliaVe raised apoleih Alleghany city,
other dfurt un Chestnut street* but.before tbo "stick*was
ited In tho igronnd*the Ward Constabletook possrerion
t,«nd would notallow tho pfele to be elevated, until it
pa&l for, when t£amid ihwhuat&sof thoassembled thorn
Ist’.’Jtwits raised; .and Got, Johnston, Hampton,Pahl,
other*,had an opportunity ofenlightenlngthe persons
ttecOanefyon the late whig victory la this State. A in-
i'' wasbeld after .the moetiogwas over, which did not

kupttntil Sunday morning, when the speakersleft for
city—ln hackal . J- . .-.

terns HrrtiNG.—Alarge greeting ofthe GermanDemo*
*,of tho Rfth Ward, was held in the hall of Mr. hang,
lit Ward, on Monday evening. •

!.Sleeting was quite large,end the entimrfasm which
ltediemongoarGerafin-follawditsm*,boded good for
uisepfDetnocWKTj CnTuesday next.

?echea srere'defiTeced: by Samuel Fleming, E&p, Mr.
And- Mr.rUxahstaetter. Mr. John nwiman, a hard

tng addressed the meeting, la rapport of
>cratie prb^pi^Biuf In ipwror of the election of-Here*
Stag- ?, •■■I.L.V "

wnre XJH> BiTftar> i-Jan& Thompson made an infor-
>p, yerterdayj beforoAld. Major,charging Mary Ann
■A with iusanlt-andb&ttery> committed ondeponent an
Ist olao,<me committedon the 26th- ; Both assaults
placeat Br&ddock'a neld, on tbe river,
hargepf assault was dismissed, but defendant held to

► keepthepe&re, ~

nokai :EqsTßArr have received, feem
ofthe secondvolume ofIbis

. -This number contain* portraits ofFranklin- and
■oe, togetberwith. sketches of their lives. Back imm-

be procured from OoL Hudson, at
7 Wood-street, v ; "

;axdruas of Mr, Hale, before the Young Men’sLibrary
■*cimßlesVlnsUtate, at the dty lectureroom, oh Mon*

was attended bya large number of our citizens,

tltfoct of the discourse was National Morality. A gen-
esssc wasfrltamong tmr ctitahs to hear Mr. Hale lee*

LGpuara are srow. In .session in our County Court
>-*SapremeCmirt, DlstrictCDnrt.flnd Coart crfQaartcr
n?!Qaltetm arena la presenta! inthevi*
ofttaCoomy buildings, by tho large comber of per-
mftttpndmace-otf the aborepOTUtn. • k '.

•Lideett Stbxet.—This street, near tho rapnl brldgo, is
npw being raised to a proper grade, In order to permit the
track oftho Pennsylvania Railroad, to be laid over the now
Canalbridge,and carried across Liberty street, to the site afc
their newDepot.

—Jn the Supreme Court, yesterday, on motion
of C. A. Black, Messrs. James Lindsay, Daniel CrAw-
fard, and THlllam H. Babbitt, of Waynwburg, Greene
county, were admitted topractice law in the Supreme Court
of Pennsylvania.

Thiatke—Grxat Bni.—-Mr.-Rolarts appears to-night, as
RicboUen, In Bulwer’a play; ami as Fohion and Louis Die
Franchi, in the Corskan Brothers. **■

Sdjjxo XiQoom—Gcorgo Urban, Joseph Grinenxi, and J.*-
finod bytheMayor for keeping

on

SALTPETRE—-50 kegs Refined, far sale by ‘ix*2* R A. FAnNESTOCK A 00.
’yriTRATK'feILVKR—-125 oumaa pure, far wdt> hyocISS B. A. FAHNESTOCK A CO. ,

POWDERED KtlUßAßß—2sofas"far sale by rB. A. FAHNESTOCK A CO.

GLASS-dOO boxw Bxlo, 10x12, 10x14 glow in*tore/forp by (oct34] A. J. STUART.

POTATOES—-100 bushels pink eyes instore and for sola
by , (oct2sj a. J. STUART.

BUCKETS— 50 Unx Instore and far Male by •<**3° A. J. STUART.
fpOBAOOO—ISki-gs G twist instore and for sale by
X. <**3s ; A. J. STUART.
WANTED—B«t' Bladders, at highest market price, by

B. A. FAHNESTOCK A CO,
OcL. corner Wood and First ftnrto,.

UMBER—lLOOfas. Turkey, farmle by
R A. FAHNESTOCK A 00.,

Qrt2S- corner of First and tVood streebt.
roi/)Ult—Extra and snperfino always on hand and farJ- ra*f.bT A. J. BTVART,Qc^'*i> • ophite Monotignhcla {louse.

CHAIR STUFF WANTED.—IL JL Htkx 4 wantone handled stands of TURNED STUFF, for whichthey will pay caeh, at Ryan s RuUdiujcs, 31 Fifth street,fatubuiyb. oct2scst
rt VJMATO paodirtirii'. thr ?caic by the tottic
Xz pr iton ai KKATI.NOU wwrr>f Write find Pulton
ptroelp. and at Harrison & Amlreir’K, comer of fourth and¥*rrj *txx*ta. „.(6

"MID* AND V* *.10 AND l*A. KAIL IiOAD—iSX) t>harux ibr wtle at fa-rdroblc rabw, bj a. WILIUXS A OL,
Ranker* nod Brokers

73 Voarth atrvct.

CIUi 1FEE—loo piiuu*Uloi
/ i - 25 do i*aguayra;

20 do old Uovnrumont Jnn;
J. D. WILLIAMS & (V)

2 BIILS. BALTIMORE lIKKBIWI—In store on roti
Ngmnent. and for rale by

TAAFFK* MAUUUIE & BANK,
112 iWoa] ulrret.

New books? new books!—
“

Appleton’s Popular Library.The Malden and Married Life of Mary PovreU. afterwardsMistress Milton; 1 voL Smo., cloth.
AJourney through TArtery. Thibet and China; 1 voL 18

moj cloth.
Ihe Yellowplush Papers, by W. M. Thackeray; 1 vol.

18mo. ■>
*

The Pari. Sketch Book, by W. iL Tliackcray; 2 vol».
lKmn.

Gaieties and Gravltio-.br Horace Smith; 1 vol. 18® >.The Book of Snobs, byW.M. Thackeray; 1 vol.cloth. J *

The above, with s large assortment of MUcallantX.us, law,
medical and theological works, for sale cheap, by

ocr2s KAY & CO- f.o Wood street.
a

~
Private JDiseaaoa.

fBB. BBOIYN, No. 41 Diamond Alley, Dr*> «

votes his entire to an officePractice, ggntf
His business is mostly confined to i’Wra/e Th
Venereal aud such painful affections, *it\

. brought on by imprudence, yoollduflndulgenceSyphilis Syphilitic Eruptions,Gonorrhea, Gleet, Stricture,Urethral Discharges, Impurity or the Blood, with all Disea-
ses of the Venereal Organ. Skin Diwaws, Soorbutir Erup-tions, Tetter, Ringworm, Mercurial Di**a«w, Seminal Weak-ness, lmpotency, Piles, Rheumatism, ptoualo Weakness,Monthly Suppressions, Diseases of the Joints, Fistula inAno, Nervous Affections, Palos In the Back and Loins, Irri-
tation of tho Bladder and Kidnoys, successfully treatnl—Cure guaranteed

Sixteen years’ practice (six in t*»U cltyl enables Dr. Brownto offer assurancesof a speedy cure toa>( whomay come on*
-£cr hiscarc.
- Office and Private Oonsoltstkm Rooms, 41, IHamond alley

figh. Charges moderate. noT6alAwly
„

FOB. THE MABBISDi
“ T)B YE fItDITKUL AND MULTIPLY," I* a canmindJ 3 thatshould be cheerfully obeyed, by the children of
men. Dr. LABZKTTK'S JUNO CORDIAL, or ProcreativeElixir, prescribed as an effectual restorative In cases of Do
bUity, fmpotenev, or Barrenness, and all irregularities ol
nature. Itla all that it professes to be, vis: Nature's Great
Restorative and Remedy, for tboee Intbo married state with-
out offspring. ItIsa certain cure for Seminal Emissions,General Debility, Gleet, Weakness of the Gouital Organs,Nervous Affections, Lencorrhcea or White*. As an lnvigo-
rating medicine it Is unequalled. Also,a certain remedyfor Incipient Consumption, Indigestion, loss of Muscular
Energy, PhysicalLassitude, Female Weakness, Debility, Ac.Ills warranted to please theuser in any of the above com*plalnts,.and is ofi'conntlees value to those without offspring.

GztcUon Extra.—Find the name of Cotrwtock A Brotneroh
the never buy it unless yoq find the above
name; as ithas been extensively counterfeited of late. Avoid
thecounterfeit as you would poison. Agency at

au27alawly NO. 50 SMITHFIELD ST.

H. CHILDS & CO.,WHOLESALE ’

SHOE WAREHOUSE",
Mo* 133 Wood Pittsburgh, Pa ,

HAVKreceived theirextensive fell stock of upwards of
2000 eases of Men’s and Boys’, Ladies', Uluses' and

Children’sBoots and Shoes, Mexicanand Kossuth Pur and
WooiUate, ofevery variety,.adapted to the season.

ALSO—Men’s! Boys’ and Children's Bilk, Plush and Cloth
Cops, of latest style* and fashions.

Theirstock having been selected with great care, as to
quality andsizes,,purchased direct from the manufacturer,
-principally for cash, at the lowest rovers, enablesthem to
compete successfully with New Fork, Philadelphia or Balti-
more markets.

Country Merchants, purchasingin Pittsburgh, or on theirwayeast, will find it to their interest to call and examloo
theirstock, beforepurchasing elsewhere.

They have also jostreceived 3000 Sides Prime New York
BoleLeather, all of which-will be sold at low prices.

wep2fc2m- .
*

SIX FIBST CLASS PEESIUJMB,
Awarded for theSwt saddler harness ibcnks,

BAGS, at the All,'ebony Count/AURICTLTDRAL AND MECHANICAL FAIR, of October,
1852.

. .... DALTiuoaE, October2d.
. tefmhrrs IQr a tboeting Ibis morning onihedeath of Mr. Wehster. Rcsolutiotu were adoptM ex*presfilvo of the high estimation entertainwlfor Mr.Webster**character, and neulogy was deliyered hy Berenly Jobwton

Bumto, Oct 28.
The Canal Boat Union, with 4000bushels of Wheat wwesaakic-doy, between here and Rochester. She was loaded.for fiarbankand Rochester. Her cargo was uninsured.

TELEGRAPH MARKETS.
r Ai

N*w Ybax, Octoberlid.Tho Cotton market is dull; small business doing, and art*
cos languid. Flour...«dia :»2»0 bbls State, at 60(^4,GJIffj!Grain...salu* 7,000 bushels wheat, unchanged; sales15000 bushels Corn, mixed, at 76 : price® a vhodo lower.—Pjovls|ons...pork unrbauged, quiet lAml.Jn kiv»-ll :K;
inanimate. ■*

ETE.VJSU.
n^^?^***8*1*58 Middling Uplands at IQ%; mid-dhugOrleans closed heavy. nnor...ralM J6JIOO’cl’tpXVJt 111 y^S^ ll2l «'''>'•«», td.2G@1.75 ; Southern.market firm. Grain...Niles I3DOO bi&iiols wc*.tern white, $I,O8@1,O0; 20,000 bush mixed Corn at 75 : COObush in smoH iota, unchanged. Provision*...sale* coo bblsnewcountry Mcsßeefat so<aio. Lanl, in kegs* 1114. Lin*•red OIL.-ralra300 galls, •CB@7A TMlow..^uie Tioodibbls at9J4

State Rveoat 08)^.
_ . • r Ciscwijm, October 2aTho nver cootimics to recode slowly with 3 foci 0 Inchesin tbo channel. Flour firm and in good demand, with light

rewdpia; shippingbrands $3,2S@3r3Q; retelling do 43,25.
Whisky Wheat Is demand at Co(s62: Oats 30- Pro--visions nanunaL Fair demand for Groceries. Prices un-changed.

240,000 lbs Wool, were sold hare onSaturday, one lot at42 rents. Daeon...rides hare declined to7; Sales 500 hoz*for November driiveiy, at $5,30.
Ii is nowrainlug. The river has follen Ihreo Inches.Flour has fartheradvanced, sales SOuO banvb at £L3s<afor shipping broutK Nothing new in other articlessincenoon.

.. , October 2a
A , Cr^7p*;‘Quj6t ®p4 uw*«*K»J«L. -Flour-Sales 300
r*?. I°/ commonands4,7s for commou brand*. Rye Flourdoing. Sales 300 bids- Corn Meal at $3,25. Grain
‘V. h “* w*nnet%l-, sates 3000 bus. prime Ited at 5»4c ;old White $1.06(31.07; new $l,oo; Corn, steady at 74t£74V*cfor Yellow, and Ticfor White. Oat*...tr ufhanged.

WDall *mslnrffs dotw; unchang&i. WhUky...Scarce

PORT OF PITTSBURGH
2 FtET 0 IJU-UES WAtr.B Pt Tflß CIUS.IEL

ARRIVED.
Steanuw AiUutic.-lWkinKou, Brown** Ute

** Baltte, Ik'DQp.t, BiwnsriUe. ,
u Thomas Shrirer, RaUev, West ‘NVwtonu Michigan, No. i Rearer.
“ tJcnr-w. Sinclair. &TK<v«porf.
M Uunion. Uhculhtg

DEI*ANTED.
Steamer Atiaatir, Parkinson, Brownsrilte.

“ Baltic. BcnueL. Browuartile.
“ Thomas Shriver, Bailey, \T*«t Newton.M Michigan, No. 2. Uokx. R-arcr.

Genesee, Sinclair, M'Kecsport
t* Hlol No. 2. Stanly. Cincinnati.

WednesdAyr Packet for Cincinnati.
I fT5?* m ,

Tk£ Bnd {Aft running steamer CINCIN*ATI. Dora blaster, will leave regularly p.wryJa>.IBM KIiN’KSDAY.
For freight or fassage.apply on board, or to

dre3o ij. p. MILTENBEKUEIL
For KJttaniUng and Cntllah."**

, (I'V w Tire light draught and pleasant steamer
Copt, Miuwoui,will leave the AUe-

i-r8 lifiifiglieoywharf, on Woodny, Wedne.*lay and Fri-day*, at S o'clock, P. 3L, for KHianoing and Catfish. Forfreight or pawgo applp on board- novlB
Pop Long Uweh, SlarictU^Parkcraburc.and Gallipoli*. n

I fl!r> ifc. flno siaamcT GOV. MRIQS, guess, Ma»-wtil leave fur Uw abort? and laU-miMjatc
every Tumday, at 3 o'cicck p. M.Forfreight or passage apply on board, or to

*** JOHN FLACK,
For M/or M«rl«tU aud Uockiugport,

i ITT?' |k rtfitniT PACIFIC. Zixui'ft Jiauto,
r, will leavi* for the itUrn* oud intirmiOt-Ifm- F'firtiTiate jHirt*, emry TJIUIIifDA.Y, at 4 oVlock, I*.M. Forfrrigbt or i>asMige, apply oo btmnL or to

T. WOODS A SON,
No. Cl Witter Ktrect, and tJ.I Froot *t.

[arietta* Parkersburg and Hoclclngport
Packet.

tmm, K.
Th* utmuxutr nAILCOLUMBIA, A. S.CaasE,

will leant Pittsburgh rrery Monday, at
o’clock P. SI4 returning, will Irar# Hocking-

port otery Tuesday, si tio'ciooj; A. M.
Punngcn and shippers may rely on tbs utronM armin'

modalion and pruuptueM. \Y. U» WHRKLEft,
mart) 24 Markot street

INDIAN BED—2OO Itu, for uln hr■«*m a a, Vaiinkstock * 00.

ALUM —lo bbls, for sale by
ort9 SMITH A SINCLAIR.

lODIDE I*OTAiJU50 foa. lor tale by
R A. EAUXESTOCK * CO,
comer of Wood nod Pint *L«.

FUKNCiI CUINTZKB.A. A. )Luo}(A On. hare Juit iv-
cclrcd and will exhibit for tale, a large and varied as-

sortment of Frcnrh Chintzoa. «ep29

tfORTII AMKUICAK MINING OOMPANV—SO fhanM
. V for sale at Ko. 76 Fourth xtroet
«P3O A. WTLED.S A CO,

Minnesota, copper stock—*herw ot itw xtoc*of this magnificent mine, forsalo bjr
*<P3O . A. WTLKINB A 00.

NOUWIOU MINE—IOO shores of this stock for solo at
a lev rate, at 7$ Fourth street.

Eep3o A. WILKINS A CO.

Buckets and tubs—oo joj Beaver uockoui ;10 do Tub*, (large.) Sot sale by
U 8. WATEHMAN t SOUS.

GENTS FRENCH CALF SKIN BOOTS—A large stock,
justreceived at W. E. BCIIMKRT7/,

ll7 Market street

F. MoKEHHA, Auctioneer.

AGRICULTURAL AND FAKSITNG BOOKS at Accrios.
This evening, (Wednesday,) October 27th, at early go*Ugbt, will be itold, at M’Kenna■AQrtion House,a lot or Ag-

ricultural and Farming Books.
ort27 P. STKENNA, Anrfr.

MISCELLANEOUS.
810 JtfETAL—SOtorn SUanm, recpl.Kland for rale ty

. OrtA • . SlXtt A MOOBHKAP.

RECEIVED, at tho Carpet warehouse, Nos. 05 Fourthand79 Wood streets j a rerr large assortment of 104,124,
64,64, 44 and 24 woollen flocking; to which|we lnriie theattention of purchasers, as the/ will find a cheap anilhandsome article. [octl4] W. M’CLINTOCK.

STAB CANDLE»-201)aJ«yS>rial*b7 • ' ;

octa ■ SHITIIA SINCLAIR.
TUNE BLACK TEAS—Fortunily um,In mail boxes, for
. ~'tlfl by [goplS] ; pMCTH A, SINCLAIR. ~

SASSAFRAS BARK—2soH».fi)r«alaby
. octlO ...■■■■: B. A. FAUX]

TJ AJ3INS—2O bores bench; ,It SOlulf boxeslAyCT.^Forstleto^
'octy aiKOLAIB. -

KBTCB Ui>S—Tomato, Wolont untl Mtuhroon, preiamd
:b'y"W.Undenro«J AOu:t Boitonr, dtiU ft* rale py . \

; SOJI2B J. tAVKLY A CO. 205 libertyft. -

MAfiUANKSK—8000 ltw.puic Sarony, fat Mle br V,
,

octl!)- B. a; fAIINBSTOCK & CO.
A KSENIC —10 kcmr.Powdered, for sale bylA octl9 B. A. FAHNESTOCK A COa

WUM—226 fi».} notrerop, for sale by . . ,

\J- oeng s • R A.-FAHNESTOCK A CO-
[T; AKD-OiL—lo l hard'OiLreceived and for salijlLi OctV - • . MILLEB AKICKETSON.

BRAZIL SUGAR—ftO tog* Brazil Sugar,receive and for.
sale by : [Ootfij. .iKIND & MOORHEAD.

iipLOVKS—I bbl, for sale hr. ’■
~
r '‘

r
”*

11
”””

JO ' betg- r ; •.. SSfITH A SINCLAIR.

BRICK—200.000 old Brick, for salt* iu any required quan-
tities, and on tortus to make U on object of advantage

to builders to purebaso. Apply to
TAAFFK, MAGUIRE A BANE,

oct2o , U 2 Becond street

[T>ROOMSr-100down.forsaIeby ,?X> octg ' ; «, SMITH]k SINCLAIR.
;rpOBACCO—2OkeigrVirginia Twist, fbr-tele byX oct9 . A SINCLAIR.
■pitIMSTONE—IO bbls. RoB, forsalD by :Jj <yta _bXFahnestock* co.
SEED—00 bus. CloVer Seed; ”

40 do Timothy Seed; For sola by
. SiDTH A SINCLAIR.
npEAS—30 half chts*U modiam toextra Ann Urccn jX 10 do do InmutaUicJ^fo.packages;40 . do do Oolongand Chulan;

100 caddy botM ' “do; i r"i ■/
<*&> J."D. AuLLLAMfI tc CO.

Freih Arrlrtl.
inn <Pr-.Meu’* Fine Kip Hoofs, . ■ •IUU lOOpr. Fine-Calf : •* : y. J

24 u “ Morocco “ ,
Juxt received at . W. JE. SCHMERTZ,

2,J v ‘ lOTMArketrt.
FALL OPENING I

“

ON THURSDAY, October 14lb,at theoldidanAofA.'Leech, a full a.°s6rtmcnt orßonnetßT”Capa,SJC* Head Dtcjwh, Mantillas, and Trimmings, of the la*test styles. JL SVIISON,
- . iTOctxapor to Mnc A,‘

Bask or PmssoMH, V
October 1* 1852. /

An election of thirteen Directors of this bank for the
ensuing year will lie held at the Banking House on Monday,
the 15th day of Norcmber next - JOHN SNYDER,

oct!4 Cashier, -

SELLING QEF .A S I wLh to discontinue my present busineas, I will MlXjl anythingand everything lo the store nf FIRST COST.Call soon if you wonta bargain, as Iam determined tosell,
and no humbug.

. JOHN S. KENNEDY, No. 04 Market street.N. B.—All persons knowing themselves indebted to me,Will please call and settle the samo without delay, ocflfi

INVESTMENTS—’H'ohave on commission the followin'Stocks, which will be sold nt low rates: '
Mechanic Street Bridge Stock ;

*

.Monongahcla do do;
(‘Uixens Insurant Company Stok ;
Western do Jo do;
Firemen’s do do do;
North American Mining Co. do;

A. WILKINS & CSC).,
Stock and ExchangeBrokers,

. “a Fourthstreet.

§ALK OF NKW AND SECOND ;lIASD ..WATCHES at
Auction.—Thfe evening, (Wednesday,) October271b, at

fvenna'n Auction Iloose, a few superior Gold and'EUver
Patent LeTcr Watches, of BoskelL Tobias,Cooper,and other
calibrated makes. Also, a bodies* fine Goldsocond-liand lea-
ver; together with several L’Epinoaijd Qtmrtlcra. At the'
some time, Jewelry, Pensand Fancy articles.

0c127 if. M’KKNNA, Aucfr,

$20,00 Reward l ■ •TAKEN from the Stable of the snhscrflbcr. en Monday;
September 27th, 1852, under pretenco ofhiring, by aa a tovrtUi, a light aomd btfWaUedher forehfead; about fifteen and ahalf hands highLcarriea up well, both head and taQ: hasa lump on right side, over point of ribs; had, when taken.

M *** tmda daitgrrenBUGGY, with Ught green cushions; three side* ofcushionsbeing black, and one-side light green; and trimmfngs oftop blue, with a small red stripe, ttieabove reward whitepaid to Hie return of the Howand Boggy, and opprehetHsionofthathiet JOHN KELI.C :

.> *>;-
-

- ... St. Charles.HoteL- .r

TOBACCO—60 boxes prime 6**, B’s, 10'r, ami Lump;
6 ik> Ksmerahio and Eldorado;
lease Diadem Twist;
1 do Orumptnn Btrawherry;

20 kegs No. 1 (j Twist;
«t2O J. & WILLIAMS k CO.

RAKE CHANCE FOB BARGAINS AT Arcnox—Wtu lv
exposed to public sale, on Friday, 29th instant, at 1

O&lork, ou tho premises, the following property, Tlar twoBrlflrjilouses,fronting on Logan street,and extending bachfifty feet. Terms at sale. . • f> '
T

Jwt2G RtefNA, Aucl’r.

A*DJOURN£D ORPHAN S’ COCHT SALE of IhtChnd-mck Property—WUl bo sold agreeably to adjournment,
on Saturday next, October 30th, at 10o'clock in the forenoonat the Court Ilouse, In tbu city of Pittsburgh, by order of
Daniel H. Fralich, Administrator, with the will annexed , of
James Chadwick, late of Pitt township, in said eounty,do-
ceased,a valuable tract ofjand,situate In theroost delightfulpan of Allegheny county, fronting ou Pennsylvania Avenue
or the plankroad leading to EastLiberty,' adjoining proper
ty of Messrs. Klchbaum, Cottar and U&nlkvcontaining 22
acre*, 75-45 perches, divided into 4 loti, of 6 and <1 oerc*each, which will bo cold separately, for private residence,the location is unexcelled In beauty of scenery, wM its eon*
vonient distance to the city. It Is certainly tho mart vain*able real tstn to offered at auction for severalycarr. Title in*disputable. Terms at sale. A plan can be seen at McKen-na’s Auction House. DANIEL H. FRALXCK, Adm’r.oct22 p. M’KENNA. Auctioneer. -

-

No.
i-oriaUxL-Sightaanil Frtncb PriodplM, u aecn throoirh'Aucriom Spectacle,—illoatraal. Brico 25 cent*.

The °r Maojltante-by Donglaa'JcvrotiL iTice cents. ..

TheAdrenturw of Lily Dawson, or, thc Smuggleraof theSHU—by the authorof Susan Hopler. Price 25 centsNo. 28 PtetorialField Book, Price 25 cents. ' ’No. 440 LiLtell’s living Age. Prto 12UccnL*. '

Appleton’s Popular library, containing Livca of tTcllinff-ton and Pocl. Price 50 cents. ®

CabinmdParlor-b, J.T. Bmdolpb. Prloe 60 cents.And all other new Rooks. For sale by
_ ln

v H:MINEB*C(X,octlB j No.82 SmitMddstreeh
NEW GO

LARGE CONSIGNMENT OF FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
DRY GOODS at Arenew.—Will be sold at McKenna's

Auction Hotue, commencing on Thursday next, October28th, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, a largoand general- as-
sortment of Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods, justxecrivedfrom New York, comprising superfine French, Ei>cHth nnd
American broadcloths, cassiinciT? and cassinats, plaid and
plain dress silks, merinos, alpacas, moos, delaines, pocket
handkerchiefs ami cravats, about SQOlha. patent • thread,bleached and brown muslins, ginghams and. calkxß, checksand plaids, linen cambric handkerchief, superfine Irish
linen, Irish damask table cloths, napkins and •towelling,
blankets, Itravy coating, under shirts and drawers, with
several otherarticles.

P. iTKENNA. AncPr,

JAMES C. WATT, MERCHANT TATTiTP,
Ao. 30 Hariri ttrfcL, betxmt Stamd and ThSld Undt,

TTAS joatreedred hij FALL AND WINTEK: gTOCKof-IX BLACK Md OJI/3RKDCUmiS,FLAINabdFANCY
€A33DIEKI>a,-PLUSU TBLTIS 1
•'“TlSffii.-Bllt.MJtetFoMho no.cat «tjle OYEBCOAT-

whlchhfl. la prepared to make up In superior xiyle, on
foahionahleGoods,and fashionablycut Garments, would do well to call andexamine for thenuelves,

TO TAILORS.-—The subscriber offers to sale his ccampleto system of Gannent Draughting, eo favorably knownwd generally ured by tbe trade of this city, (SndnnatL
Philadelphia and elsewhere; at thefollowing prices, vix*

Witb InrtruCUona, $100)0-, without Instructions, $7,00.The Book and Ruler, containing full and accurate directionstofaccewfaldraughting,forwarded to anypart of theUnitedStates, on receipt of $7,00, by JAMES G, WATT,Teacher of Garment Cutting,ortil -• .'ldiXnrkrt street.

SPLENDID FASHIONABLE MILLINERY, at Vtixvn
P-ujl—The Uilliqpry and Bonnets advertised for rome

time, have now arrived at iTKenna’s Auction House;and
are being opened In the second plory. All are of tbo latestParisian styles, and will be euld at private sale tu dealers,
rui Monday next, and each day followinc.

P. ATKENNA. Anct’r.
P. M. DAVTB, Auctioneer.

SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FUSNITORfi IxfilST BIR-MINGHAM, at Afcrios.—On WwlDfsluy morning, Oc-
tober 27Hi, at 10o'clock, at the residence of Mr, James Tay-
lor, (near John Kruvm, K*j., on the Turnpike, In East Bir-
mingham. will be sold, his entire Household and KitchenForniture. comprising superior mahogany hair sea] ;
ebaira and rocker: superior mahogany pier table*, marble
tup; C biri;<* pi«-r and month* mirrors*; 3maple and chrrrv
high post bnirtotkls : mahogany lounge bedstead; hair andbuek mattrassus: feather beds; mahoeany dressing and
plain bureaus; book case and secretory : work and wash
stands; hall oil cloth: fancy and common chairs; cherry
crib: diningand kitchen tobies j quecosworo j cooking sfuTo,
kitrhra utensils, £e_ 4c,

• PIBBPI.VTIOW.ri >UB Co-Partnership horetoiuroexisting undo- the title ofX KVA>j & Ai’KXEr win dh»nlwl oil'tho 9th instant. The account* of the will be -pettlad
by It. IL ht-vi£ Co- nUtyau’s EafMinzs, 31 Fifth street

IMLUYAN,
••*■-& M’KEK,

LEVI IUYWOQD & CO.

ACAJip*»II- 11. EYAS A 00. mr!t* thu attentionof
tha Hou*f-FuroWilns l*ublh% to their extensive stock

ol CabinetFurniture and Chairs, now on band and Is proce4a of finishing,and would especially lolidt fToUd Kcep<
ers, SteamboatFurnishers, and dealers throughoutthe Southand West, to call and examine their stock. They porress
dlities fer matjufasguflusnot erdrnradby coy other, estab-lishment in America, and ore enabhxl theridbre to offer greattod moments to the trade to purchaseat theirc-staUishment.Dealers, onapplication, will bo furnished wjtb a printed
circular, containing the wholesale price erf each article

<**lo ILILKYAXA CD.
A.l*>—Carpenters' Tools, Chains, hooks, for raWng, ami

other tools for rual IxmtiL
Tutmk—Cash, currency; or a credit of fix-monthsfbr ap-

proval cml.irsoi uotns, on jmm* over £25,
<**3* P. M. DAVia. Aocj’r.

PANCV UCXJD3 ox Atmos.—On Thursday
a afternoon. October 2Sih, at 2 o'clock, at the rorni*r ofItOR- and Second streets wiH he sold w Üboat reserve, Inpursuance of a resolution of the L*ikw Association of ritPaulV Cpi-copal Church, (LawyvtfhO ft tartarassortment of

elegant uuule up l*nryGoads, among which ares children’*
frock*, aprons, caps',andnwlety of other articles hand-
aonndy finished ia-modcra style, which arc well worthy the
attention of ladies who ddstrobargain*.

P. SL DAVIS, Anct'r.
rnwu'supkiuok piano fortes at Aixvios-on
J. Thursday aJVrooou, October 2Sth, at 3 o’clock, at the

Cunjinarciai comcr of Wood and Piftb street a,
will be sold, oneT«y MpeSw octave Piaoo Forto, apjen-
did rosewood case; otu»verysuperior 6 octave upright Piano
Forte, mahogany mo.

' P. M. DAVIS. Anct’t
I ’’ALUABIJt IfIHJKS FltUAl A PIUVAT.K LJitliAJtY at
t Acorm*.—t>n Wednesday evening, October 27th, at

oVluck. at tlie Commercial Sales Unoms corns rof Wood and
Fifth ulivcts will be sold, a quantity of valuable Books from
* private library, many of which are quite scarce; fine il-
lustrated works, pamphlet*. paper, Ac. Also, a largacollec-
tion of standard new Ilooks letter and cap paper, blank
looks, envelope*. Ac, Ac.
_oct2o P. M. DAVIS, Anct'r.

W. 0. HcCABTHBY, Auctioneer.

3 BUILDING LOTS OK GROUND AT Atmos,—Will be
sold, on tbo premjw*, on Saturday. October30th, at 10o’clock in the forenoon, in SouthPittsburgh, adjoining thehoruugh of Birmingham, three valuable Building tou ofGround, each frouting 20 foot on Centre street, and extend-ing barb onehnndml frc*. Said Lota oro No*. 14, 15 andIti, on the plan of tots laid out by theRu Rot. SI O'Connor.

Tho above lot* are In an excellent and pleasant situation,
commanding a beautifulview of theklonongaheUriror, Ac,
and for health cannot be surpassed by any property now of-
fered fbr rale. TUlo Indisputable.

«ytai W, G. arCABTNEY, Aurt’r.
A hSIUKKK'S HALtr—A house and lot eltoate in the

J.A. borough of LawrcncsvUte, frontingon Butler street 31
fret 9 inches, and running back on Foster alley to Market
aJfrj, J43feet. The bouse i* a two story brick house, with
stone basement, and a back building, 32 fret by Idfret—
There la sfto a frame stable op (hp lot. promises willbe sold, for the benefit of the creditors of Jatjies Easier, on
the 39th day of October, at 3 o’clock, IK 5J., on the pranuses,
by orderof the Aarignooof said damns Rnler.

ocQ3 W. 0. M’CARTNKY.

ADHESIVE PLASTER.—6OO yards Spread. Fbr sale by
octl2 a A. FAHNESTOCK A Ca

SUGAR—35 hhd* fair to Strictly prime N. O. Sugar, for
sale by l*ep23] L. 8. WATERMAN A 80NS.

C'IRUSHKD SUGAR—2Sbbla toTcrfng ,s,"fbr sale by
J aoplg BMltn A SINCLAIR.

tINSEKD 01L—25 bbia. “ Whetstone's'* Linseed Oil, in
store and for sale by

octß *MILLER A RICKET3ON.

WINDOW ULABB—2SO boxes Bby 10, and 10 by 12
Glass, Id store and for sale by

octO MIIARR * RICKETSOX.

JUSTRECEIVED, ot No. 107 Marketstreet, 30 eases Dots
and Yontbi’ Rip atul ThickBOOTS; SO eases Men’s Kip,

Thick and Calf BOOTS. jrapglj W. E- SCIIMEItTZ.
bhlfl Lake SuperiorWhite Fish; r

16halfbbU do do; For nalo br
L. 8. WATERMAN & SONS.

LAND WAKKANTB whichwe will pay
the highest market price.

oct23 A. WILKINS & CO., 75 Fourth »t
SO bids. and halfbbls. Nw. 1, 2 and 3 Mackerel;

.

10quarter do No. 1 dp;
10 kits NOal do;
50 boxes Scaled Herring; For sale by

J. D. WILLIAMS & CO-. 122 Wood st

New fliiuie,

Choice Stock ofPImQK—Tt£Erahsnlbeih now receiving a rety
lot of P|ASOtS tdeded by fcauc?/,I* |k |r ll|i with great care, lit the Factories In Netf•* * t C* York sod Boston. Among others, severalentirety o»nr styles, of great elegance amt beauty, will beopened. These Instrument*iuv for sweetness

oml volume of tone: and the Rtyle offurniture. U of anentirely pew and superb design ; the material usfdjntheirranstrucUon being of the most substantial and thoroughly
reasoned quality. Their durability, and capacity for stand-
ing ih good tune, in all climate*, Can be relied upon, andwill be folly wamntud. Purchasers, desirous of buying a
Plano Forte, superior at once lu point of richness of tone,durability, and elegance of design ami furniture, are re-
qoflstol tocall and examine, before selecting elsewhere.N. tt—The price* of the above win be invariably the
*wnea* those obtained at tbo«Factorie* at Kew York and
Barton- ' ItRNRY KMCTiitn

FiSU of the Golden'flarp,
Kp. 101 Third street

p jg£!f
V ted maaufertoryof Mr. Ouckering. IMgggEiSigf&fa

wiowms Sew supply of wAKoyf*^^
Two splendid carved Fortes, full seven

octavos, with all tlu* recent laptwrwncntJi made br MrOhickerlngi ' ; .
Onu iiosewtud tarred, doubJa wound comers, six andtbftwtquArteroctaves;
One Rosewood,double round corners, full seven octares;
Two Rosewood, double round corner*, six and three-

quarter octaves;
One Rosewood, round comers, six and a halfoctaves;
Two Rosewood. «ix octave*, square corner*.

The above Piano Fortes are all manufortuml from the
best and mast thoroughly seasoned materials, and are folly
WTgT*oted,The pricesare the same as those cjtargpdftt Uj_otory in Boston, and willLb sold on the usualterms. JOHN H. iIKLLOR,

, ...

No. 81 Woof street,
Agent for the manufacturer for Pittsburgh Western

Pennsylvania. jyj
ttportl Sport 1 Sport J

SPORI3MEK,uow Is the time for yon to avail yourselvesofa Good Gun. of thp bt#t maker*. Just received direct
from tho manufacture*:

1 do? double barrel guns, real stub and twist;
Udo do 4n do flap do;
odd do 4q do Imitation da2D dofilnglo do do assorted do;

ALSO,
60 dox bells ot wadding, Elry& Baldwin's;

400 canister* and half canisters of the best sporting
powder;

60,000 assorted gnu cups, all kinds;
- 60 dos powder flasks of tho latest styles;

20 do shot bags and. pniy-hpp;2 do game bag*, assorted;
6 do cap primers assorted;Together with all the trimmings necessary to fit out thesportsman.

Wo have on hand and are constantly mttbtqgour fuperior
Rifles, to which we invite theattontion.nf Sporting mem Allof the above articles for sale at BOWK A TETLEY’S,wpll 136 Wood st.

C. P. SMITH,
FASHIONABLE SHIRT MANUFACTURES,

Bold by' ' • r

and nXiVLca in
Qcnllemm's FumUhing% fancy and Variety Goods t03 Wood at., second door below Diamond alley.

TUBsubscriber having taken the abov6 Store, and esUb-
. Ushed thesame a* a Shirt Manufactory, and Gentle-men’s Furnishing Store, would respeetfolly call theatten-

tion of tho traveling oommnnity,and tho public generally,
tohi* large and woll selected assortment of Gentlemen's
Famishing, Fancy and Variety Goods, among whkdunaybe
found, Shirts, of every pattern, size,irtyle and description,
of his QFO manuiacturo; which, for neatness, cheapness and
durability, cannot be excelled. Stocks, Scarfs, Cravats,Handkerchief, Hosiery, Glares, Suspenders, Gents’ UnderGarments, of every description; together with a huge va-
riety of Oouiba, Brushes, Fancy Soap, Perfumery, Pocket
Cutlery, Money Belts, Shoulder Braces, Traveling
Cravat Buckle* and Stiffener*, Pocket Books, Wallets, Pur-
ses, Ac., Ac. Constantly on hand, a large supply of Um-
brellas, ofevery color, size, kind and quality, at manufac-
turer's prices.

Theanbrerflte having jnstrelumed from New York ondPhilodelphlj, h now Idreceipt ofhla Poll Stock of Goode,
mnfiistingof the latest and most fashionable styles of Saddle,Itonoss and Trunk Mountings, to be found in this city.fie has on hmid, of his own manufacture, the largest andlest selected stock of Saddles, Harness, Trunks? CarpetBaglk 4c., to any tlkeestabllsbmont. He Is also prepared tojnako toorder any articles In his line of entirely ueSVtyles,whichurcadmirably adopted lbr use In the west, and willfavorablycornpare.both In Quality and workmanship, withany article of the kind In the east All or which he Is de-tmoined to Bellon more feTorabto ternw thanany other es-tablishment that pretends to mn±v good rork.
. He also continues to manufacture all fefnflf of RivetedHose, and also, Machine Banda, stretched by powerful ms-
ehincay, cemented nod riveted. A general assortment offlli lcngths aml widths, constantly on hand.

B. IL HARTLEY,
Na'EQ Wood street.

i^IOFMJK—22SboKK prime green iUo Coffee;
V .

40 pockets best Old Government Jars;~

In store and to arrive, for sale by
h. a WATERMAN A SONS,

Nos. 80 and 81 Water, and 62 First st.

—«“ W«»on !»

■ :

. mil mini

rii m-. ,.#
-

; JtotKrird Mnx, in Allegheny City, on thebanfc of. the
fastapprosciiing completion* -This mill, com*

■ irfll be one of tho most extensive in theTTest Iti*

t<4 & purchase from two to three thousand bnshela of

rAS liQTjMSM wa*committed to prison yesterday, for
[iir betraying ttw oanfldenco of no low than six young

Theladies are colored, oud reside is Haytij the
mari, also, iaof niable hue, and bails fcoinAUeguaiy

sit fc brought to the city in Urge quantitteion the
ndPennsylvania Bailroad.t It is mostly coisumed &

Hp&tiiecitj and Yicinity. - '

amED.—Ald. Major committed, on Monday nighty

toe Pendeignit, to jaP,, for. threatening to feUl
a.Bgo»-. ,":--s?v ■•• • .. jl. '• ''* 1..

SUNDRIES—100 sacks hno Dairy Salt;20 do Hull'd Buckwheat Flour;
10bbls. Crushed and Pulverized Sugar;
10 boxes Castile Soap;
10 do Bock Candy; For solo by

OCE2O J. D. WILLIAMS 4 CO.

E. WATTS A CO.,

IQ BAGS OREKN RJO COWEE;
lO 70 do do do do;

63 do do do do; In plow on consign-
moot, and for Kali l on litoral term*, by

TAAKFE, MAGUIRE & BANE,
112Second street;

MERCHANT TAILORS, 155 Liberty street, Pittsburgh.
Gentlemen’* Clothing made exclusively toorder, and

warranted tosuit. llavo constantly on hand, a choice as-
sortment or French and English Cloths, CaAsimeres and
Vestings, of the latest styles, selected expressly fbr the cus-
tom trade. | oct9

NEW BOOKS!—Masings of an Invalid; second edition ;1 toL 12m0., cloth.

LAMPBLACK—-60 bbls,“Star,” assorted ;

6 casks do do;
10 do do Bulk;

1100 lbs. Germantown. . For sale by
B. A. EAHNESTOCK A 00.,■ comer Wood and First stroot*.

ST F*KA«3 were the imly tenants of the Watch
,

jeHerdsyinnrnlng. They were>th sent up for

» P Bui left yesterday morning ter Philadelphia
bejs'emfounced to speak this eveninj:, hectare an

ionmeetf£fi», . L
i, wlV : “ '

OTSnurhas left tow>, tat returno“

ini WUs unsettled by Mm,teMtatheadischarged

The U»o of Sunshine; by S. author.of “The Slalden
Aunt ;n 1 vol. 12xn0., cloth.

Stiini Gwnnr, «ras engaged yestalay, to bearing

lenls Incases from TTashlngton coasty-,.. . .

0 Tbo undersigned, haying been favored with long expert*
-cnee In the above business, hopes to be successful In pleasing
-all who may favor him with a call, trusting, by strict atten-
tion to business, tomerit a liberal share of public patronage.

Gentlemen's Linen made to order, with neatness, dura-
bilityand despatch, and in all cases a fit tcarranled.

octis 0. P. SMITH.
ST* LOUIS ■"

COMMISSION AND VORWARDINO HOUS&
JOUS W. TWICHXtL ..... JOSEPH UOailPG*

Twfchell & MogTidgo,
Owner of Commercial ana Pine streets.

CoL Hopkins, ofWashington County, ftnal
«rdtot, arrired In the cityyesterday.

Tho Days of Bruce; a Story from Scoitlsh History, by
Grace Aquilar; 2 rols. lmon cloth. :

‘

The abote fur sale by
oct22 KAY & CO-, 65 Wood street.;octl2dirwlm

THB HATS AND fIUCE IN COUNCIL i~
/SI RKAT xoastematlon lias been produced among tbe
\JT thousands of Eats, and Mice that Infest thedty, in con-
seaueaceof theintroduction of KEATING’S BAT, MOUSE,
RoAcSfand BE& BUG DESTROYER. -

- Thousands bare already been killed by this most certain
end safeRat and Monse Destroyer, bat there are thousands
still lirthe cellars of this city, as well as, in the granaries of
the country, to the great destruction pf property, that might;

bp fed on Keatings Preparation. Kat* and. Miceare not
only to valuable propertyvbut they even some-
times destroy the (jfaildhenby theirbites. Wewould
sntarfesttnau who would «etrid ofdbese troublesome ani-
maft; to try a box of, at onoo,
and they will eoon be .missing. They maybe destroyed at
this timeofyear, without producing thecQsagWfiMrteßMefl
attendant upon theexplosion of their .v bodfcvund a
quant decay of animal matter. In tfaev spring,Keating in-,
tends holdingaRatification meeting of oilthe lirenda, .in
proofof thesalutary effects of his BatandMou»Destroyer..

-Thisprwmiu'wHrtn.-'whftnnwi accordinctothd directions,
is rtadUy eaten byEats knd jMlc^udwlcdialii)y4A3tzh;
•tfwh.'ti:" : ' ‘
•-mifi,Wholesffle and Retail,bv J-
Y. D.KEATING, corner of Wylie and Fulton streets; also,
tjy DfcKEYSER, 140 Wood street; B. A. FAHNESTOCK &

CO.fcorner ofFirrtand Woodsts; J. KIDD £OO., corner of
foorthand Wood sts; and by Druggists and Storekeepers
generally. eepaxUwtf

Merchants and Manufacturers’ Umtk,|
. ' PiTTSßOTau,'October 14, 1862. JA , io? tor Thirteen Director* of thl* Bank, util bo

orNorem ”rt m.x“r‘kk‘K Kousn ’ on MONDAY, the IStb day
ocU5 W. n. DKNNgfCasblWt
WBallon, of EimbaU’a PbUa-

.U^N^J ' octll

TTTTLIPromptly attend to all consignments and Oom*YY mbwkma entrusted to them, and will maim liberalcash advances on consignments or Bills ofLading iaihand;
Ordersfor the purchase of Lead, Grain, Hemp and other

Produce, will be promptly filledat tho lowest possible prices,
and on the best terms.

rjMIK FREEMASON'S MONITOK-Cuntalninga delineation
X of the fundamental principles of Freemasonry, opera-
tive and speculative, as well In a religious as a moral vieif,
with explanations and {dates of all the emblems-of tho de-
grees of entered apprentice, fellow-craft, master mason,
mark master, past master, royal arch mason, royal master,
most excellent master, select master's degree, and order ofpriesthood. Compiled andarranged from the mostapproved
writers; with additions^notes nml'remarks; also, charges
and songs. By Z. A. Davis. Embellished with a correct
likeness of Joseph R. Chandler,Knp - For solo by

octlO ai. C. MORGAN, No. 104Wood st.

ofeJcclJngomctraofMjd fcr th’f. rpOM

EJtctloiwin open (A J 2 o'clock; M
thp raraine >“

Attest; A. H. llnim^rgT!4i{n’ 'I

HTKIrV"
H- EIE!)GR bof Just received

• Old• Folks at Home; by S. C. Foster;
ll&RfoVinde Cold Ground. do;
Dolly Day. do ;
Ob 1 Boys, Carry Me Along, do:
Nelly Bly. do;
Mountain Chapel Duott;
Two Bongs, by Mrs. Norton;
Maggie by my Bidtv-written and composedby S. C.Forfar,

and dedicated to Wias Elisa T. Dentiirton•
Tbo Hourfor Thee and Me—Duett, by 'Foster;
Old Sexton—Row, Row Your Boat—by the “ Kunkcls;”
Oopstance, Pearl, Evening Star, Rosebud, Baby mid Flirt

Polkas, and ail thelato and popular compositions of Wal-
lace, Foster and others. NO, 101 THIRD STREET,

wttt ' bSb ofWQ<4a*a Harp.

MUsICJ

•7: AP^^*^*f**m Notice:
t6»,estetfiof fiAVID DIC5SON,late of Sligo,de-

ceased, hare been granted to the tmderaignad, residing there
and all persons having claims ordemands against the estate
of said decedent, arerequested to make known the same to
ms, without delaj. itABTHA AHN pICKBOM,

s«p2froawfl3w* AdsUnistntnx.
- ,v H

• ■- ;\-v
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-

v..
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They will also undertake the settlement and collection of
claims,of Importance; and bo£e, by their especial personal
efforts and attention to an the Interests of their friends, to

general satisfaction.
nernfereca:

Geo. Collier, Bt Louis; Klis k Morton, Cincinnati;
Pago k Bacon, do; 6trader k Gorman, do;
CharieS9, Blow A-Co,, do; llozea A do;
Chouteauk Valle, ' do; Springerk Whiteman, do;
£oan* Ki»g k Co- do; S.tC. Yaraall kCo~,Fbilada;
J.W.Butler A Morgan* •L-M.Borkk Morgan;
D.Jjeech * Ci>., do; B. B. Camegys, do;
Wm. Holmes A Co., do; ShfaW*A Miller, do;
Blow k March, NswV o Josiah Lee k Baltimore.
4,G.FarwelliCo,Boaton; W.B. Reynolds, Louisville;
Howard, Son k do;. U-D- Newccxnbk BroM do:
T CL Twfahril k Co, Oommliwinn Merchants, New Orleansl

5 COMMISSION-.HGUSIS*..,. •
1 &BW ORLEANS. .

THIS long established House confine theft attention
strictly to sales and purchases on Commission, and to

Forwarding business generally.
They ablidt acontinuance of the liberal patronage bare*towrejiTcn then.

:. : ■■■ "-V v •

.., v

fV
.« V • L-J.

, .a, ■ • ■.,. -■». ■ ■•f- > v.- . . *«

■<. < '

.. > • . 9 £.'

*. -4. »SSs
-i- *■ rfVS* 'Cj

T>RINCIPEBEQAB3 aJo by
A ncta v r SMITOr* SINCLAIR.

r~ 1 -

„

\ ''s** 4 J

TjlAMi BONNET lUBBONB.—A. A. MasoX A Co, Jure
X jottopened 60 cu&&ji Fall Bound. Itibbcne, ■:
U vtgfK i

Crney Delaines,at 18-Jfe'at - -

; ;?■*. A< A. MASOM j oo.^a

*
>

=1

QUQAB—Fair to prime N; O. Sugar, in irtoreand fur saleO eeiig . KINQ 4 MOOgKKtri
T>IiNKETSI BLANKETS!—JnstlwciTettnrA. A; SU--D sosA Cods., a large-sssortment.'bf.aU.the; celebratednaefcea' V-. - ■ >V:.-;oct2o ■p\f\ SHARKS Pittsburgh, Cincinnati nnd LonlgyUlaTcl»
t/V/graph Stock, for pale.by ..

Bep2a AUSTIN LQ0H18,92 Fourth rfrect ,
Penn«ylT«nla EalSaM jimlpmn r.^ fl.
VV *; are now forwardtag pasrengcrs lo rtdladclphh and*v iotannodiatepotoUjbythoaboTC Una. Tfaettomtththree days. Fere Only TO miles CanaL ..-.T*-

: 00V0DB 4 OBAtIAjIT. Aarota. -

- -Steam Knglne ror Sale.
A * BPBHHW STEAM JSMtIXK; 8 Inche, nlindfr; 12toche?J^<*-fd£iole,

Fisr further ianjrinatiou, squireat . ; n ■ : '

«*tW ' ' '
" THIS omrcr BAJOtT-Ojp I'BfTSBUBOH, - -

> ,

: - t ..-iOctober 19.1852.

€ONFORiIABLE tothe,Act of.4he IBth or April, I*so,
regulating,Bank*,» generalmeeting ofStockholders

; vIUbe held At theBonking ttouae, on Tuesday, the day
of Kotembor next,

i oetSOrtd
' JOHN-SNYDER, Cashier.

A N application will be . made at the_ next session of the
‘J\. .{legislature,for thftcharter ofa Bank, with a capitalof
Thbee Hundred iThousand Dollars, to bo located ; al Pitta*
burgh, and tailed tbe:“ Western Bank OfPenn-sylvanm.” •
. Harrisburg Unitm wiU please copy iu-jWeekly paper, -

LIVER! STABLE,
Cornar ofSmithfcld. jtr&et and 'Diamond aUaj.

: __y&r. TuE undereighedhaTiiig. added 1largely to his
J7S»k.stock.linow-prepared to' accuounod&ta.the public

-*■ TJitb-tTift finest Buggies,.and best Horses,'both .forard wishing to hare- horseskept will,find ‘superior rapebminpdatlphs for: them
itthis The st&Us-are large And. heand the pro*prietoTpajs'erery fftteatioato£bSf ca»Mxd«imfort. .

:>•-p.-deylin.-.
5(1,000 Dwaif

; A ND pTHKB FBmTREE3,;ofall descrfptkau, fttsa-iA. the bfnrseriea.ofElhranger andBarry,Eochcstarf NewFork-many of themlargebearing trees. Specimen* of
my yoxfctieaof the Kirfruit, grown on Dwarf Trees, may
Jeseen, and descriptive Catalogues obtained,- ond'Ordcrrre-fedred, by thesabscrlbor, Agent for Western PennsviTanla.

7 . v J AMES jWABDBORr Manchester Nursery. ;

BAItKY, Proprietorand Authnr FruitGarden, stands as one, of. the most correct Pomologislstnthe country. ... ;•• : eep23

g==
■ * JL

TR&WIHQ I>AHJSH •

f S9Oreams rtnglo Crown WrappingFaiier, rag:
100 do: double do do do do*
100 do do do do do' straw;
200 do ; (dnfflo do do do do;;.
100 do do medium' do* do do;".73 do doable do do do do;

■' • dnf ■'■rugi ‘
Jio do single do do do - do*.Eaxsaleby 4. R. HVfiLDIK, *

Bookseller-ftodStationer,
03 Wood st, between Third'andFourth.

* *-* ■ li*><QL'.Lt„- Av/ MmJjL*- ••:/.. .

Ka. SHiartewtoJ
■■
-

rpHE snsgotmi +~

x- wmCTDf th«
aptattr. ; ; to- -

_Jans.tr ■ .
CIIA3. a PACI/fiff iSB&SSS5 of

■ FOB SAi^!—T“ ;. ■s^i, ;.v

T'SKSS10™™^^*"*

aS-toLSS?SS^Bgtafe.

Emporium of LigJ&tX "

r C£LRBRATKi> grHHBM onTAXU y.A>rppW It WRIGHT* (Successorio J. 8. Todgh) Manu&>If « taxer ofand Dealer, Wholesaleand Retail, in theataye named.Oiland.Lamps, is nowreedring a largeasaort-
LAMPS, lor' bandng.tbe. Kthemi • Oil, .

ftfaa PtneQiL Also, Lampsof eyeiy description, ibrburningtetfdagcjkud'Ofl. '__r ;
. Pall lamps, WMw, Globes, Chim-

all things pertaining to the trade.orPmoOfl,»snlarl7Fupidifti once or

, jAll orders leftwith.lie wagon, which Is constantly put*stag through the clty.-wHI be promptly attended to. : . _
ri, °,f “IVWoiUaltered to bum .the Ethereal"JAi; All articles dell med Inany paxiof thedty, or in Al-legheny, free ottost W. n.

{ No.82 Fourth *€, (ApolloHall.) - -

jgprlfcy between Market and Wool streeta.
| . > ClUneao and India, Foirli I -

i *“*cahand & 808collection
* CHOICE FOWIS, bred from the- most celebratedstocks nowibnowh’ fe. the. United States.4T/@which he oi&rs to Amateurs and Poulterers, this-
Z%- ilaTites attentiontohisertenare Poultryyard, inHis Fowls hare been bred with the greatest
derr; ana gentlemen who desire to obtain thorough bredpurity,can depend upon-getting some supe-rior .specimens of young stock, on application* by letter orotherwise, of the following rarietiesChittagong, RoyalCocMnQiina, Hong Kong or Black Chinese,Red, Buff andWhite Ehaogh&es,! of the celebrated Marsh,White and Bd-loy importations;Brahma Pootra (India) ;agrey fowl, verylarge and much admired; Great Iloang-ilo, glossy black,with, deep orangecolored rump and neck, hackles, of great
dto and beauty; Wild India, Bantams, ntliertery cholceTarietlee. .Address, - . r-

~

AUGUSTUS H. GROSS.WilldiiaiCcu , J
hulfc3o ' ABegfti^Oounty/Jfc.

BLUME, No. 118 Wood street*- has jttstrs-
\J cehred thefollowing-new Slusie: '-•

The Harpof Aflection, Serenade, WebsterOenUeEra, just published;Uncle Tom's Glare. - '

GentleKell, and answer to Ben Bolt
Songs of theBoudoir. .
Pm Weary of being in Bore, as sungby Madame Abla-movies.
Think ofme when thouart happy, onlr-'
Old Folks at Home. .

J

The Dying Wife—sungby the Sable Harmonists.
• Lulaifc—% S. C. Faster.

Take me Homo to Die, or, The Last Request
TheBarber’s Shop—Sung by the Baker FamUr.: • •
War down in Cairo. •
Eight-Dollars aßay. - v

SCaumcnES~La Coralfc. Nationaland Rainbow
ip

P?tKASrW,S. BfI!
! S“w *•»>'« Pstorile, Paro-ar«Soien«dingrCiipiUil aty, «nd StniosTlfs ysTorite.

...
oct7 '

tht -mGREAT- VEUETA.BI7iE HEM]
„

DR- n'*\ CTt .

T
DA“^el®°“? WUdCherryand SarsaparillaHIS valuable medical preparation diflers enUroly fttaaaoj'nmple Extract ofSarsaparilla,” or commoiipuri-
fying medicine. Itis a compound of mahr most CLEANS*&a MtyiCINES, with otiSacttog
ncyß, or haying Immediate reference to therelief and contin-ned healthyoperation of some internal organa It containsarticto which enter intono other preparation in existence.ASH ITIS CNIUVALLED f
to purifying and refreshing effects, by any Medictoototheworld. It ts put up to LAEGK BOTTLES, is Terr pleasantto the taste, and is more concentrated,
, STEOXQKE, BETTER AND CHEAPER,

Umnany tdher in the market. Persons who hare taken“Sarsapartlia" hy thegallon, without relief hare been rad-IcaUy cured by unto" two or threebottles. This Is the oniycompound to whichlkmdelinn, Wiki Cherryand Sarsapaiii-lsareso prepued to offer the peculiarvirtues at eachlin’combination with pure extracts or other healing artldS toa highly concentrated date. Its ingredients are purely ve-getable, and are such roots and barks as are fared, thmurhchWlyaffecting certain parts, to theirgeneral'tendency; toppoduce the most cleansing and healing effects. ‘ ■IT IS IMPOSSIBLE
To cure many diseases. Dropsies, Kidney Cumplsinti SeJdrawoff Waterj Hnmors from the Blood, or corrupt and irritaUng accretions or diseased organs fromthe body, withoutthethorough operations on the Kidneys, as caused by thismedktoe. Soother extracts even pretend to-this effat—In tart, this rerj operation, fcr-which it l« particularly effluxpounded, differa from all other preparations, and makes ittba best compound in existence. T 7Pf ALL C&ISES OP DROPSY, uw this medidnp Itwillrpliero. Ithas me! whan life itseifwas despaired o£ Itcontainsartides that will euro, if anything can, and tabesthe only method to make permanent cure*

SHIP PEVKR! SHIP FEVER!Toprodo» testimony in proof of the cur# of this diseaseIs acknowU?dge>dlj new. The public hare so long boon taughtto regard it aa fatal, that its porftfvo rare wonid soem al*'meet a
,

,
, ,

BIHP FEVER HAS BEEN CUBED.And bj the Great Vegetable Remedy, Dr. H'B. Hirers* Ft.tract of Dandelion, Wild Cherry. alone
'

We selert the fcUoirin* a* a specimen of the numeroustestimonials to theefficiency ofthia medicine In caeca of thismalignant disease, which we hare toexhibit. "■JESTIHOXT OF-PHISICtANS.
-nbHmne, SL ft, a eUlftil physician, residing it.Buffiilo, S. V, and one whohas derotndhimselfnartkalarivto thestudy and core of the Ship Furor, with almost everyphjise ofwhich ho la conversant, gives thefollowingtestimo-nyigrelation to the effects of this medicine, as prepared by

£h> certify, that IhsTe usedDr, it ft Myra* Ex-tinct of Dandelcpa, mid Cherry and Sarsaparilla, in mrpractice. In cases ofa number °f patients tdri withShin Fc.ver.witt verybenejdal result*. And Iconsider it n ecner-W curativein that. .
Prepared by

-..-■ ' ~: ~ To. bet* '' V-'-'- ~.
* r •*-v*•■

-
-

mIJE Slorp DtreDingr sc».2jtaObatr
♦v? êfs!Sn **tt-be. ftadoo thrift of Ociobee, aaSsliA*-of the best st&juJg in tbo dtr* :£iiqtilrecf’ .-.?.■'■■■.
wplftdtf •* fIEQHfIB IMCTMttftft :

p*Qfi hAi*E—Adcrirohio iot of tlrcnnd on "•. iX AUretLenyrnear the residence ofW&te naan. -P*ta*r_ '-■Eeq.; &> to. 2? d feet; trUfcjrwUl bo offered low* ifMjjlteT.••
• r *£?• of :.; . tf. BTOLINTOCH£••>>•.•_gapa> at the Carpet.Wftreboosef S 5 Fourth rtreet • f

- ■ TO-LET. ..■ -

A"'- STOHYBEICK Bft'ElilXoHotrsE,on ESmasl -

and fitting op- Pwkgiven ontlw Ist of Octoberj ; Enquire of • -

A.JHYKE3VB HShstmt, ..

*»*«**•***■ t
terns mjnires>r llKWelUt“i** tln± ;for :•;

mu ,--
tltr*^*tenaima-y^a.yifLhrti^t'-J?N 0 -

KCOHM, Toll ,? fitX

Lots are 20tjy 110 tet,'?i^tta-?h8
trad Ward of AUpßhcnV City. ’ **”*»* «■»«• See-

„TUOiOs MfFIB.a■ ■gOH SALK—-AyrameDweiliiur, fiinatp,m, ft'r ,„ —y -J? LcdUo and Ecaier rtrKt*, AlieiairaT (SVtH^^Lof ■i» 20 by 32 feel, tirotfoifeshigh,-
mr; contains abtroamj; hall and roatVyii.-?
aby lOOfeeu ' Apply to : b««*ixuar. Bbftj,

oct23 V
. THOMAS MOCTriT. 2>rUH)at»*

ItTEKS i'atCß
' ; fit 11 Warren «tiwt, New Trait,

' ' . a £ SELLSES,No.5! Wood «trept. Pltfaibnrgh.

7C'OB;HAi*lr-rTbrec Brick -Houses in -Sast'Blsmmmim.1? eacfrCCataMnd throe- room*.
feeu Thedwellings air erected onihtfrcttcof the iaix:it*Z ’:
ing sufficientspace in front for tte «»etfcfflVafcibcrWu.tegs-Applyto - THOJI4BatomcryriZ _ ' "J 29Hft*ste*4.
TTO I*KT—-A. D\Y£LLINO HOt7&S.cOfl tainEngTibia

A T?0 tag*** repair,oa:
'Y>, iin,the yard, trbiehla .larger’’’■gnati'gh i ggy>

- -' *:; .v z- r ;*R2ortf . • 7; >- . > neartbi*comer of j
• r • For.Bcnt* ." -.v .. .
TVESinABLH BCBISEsMTAHD-t otfar- <sU WAKKHOCBE now ocoupfaiVntmtoS,®"'

AgcodtaSSaJbuidiuKs of any timl. I-osjs-Biooglrei, imicdlstST^°M^l- • - - jamb&a. josss.-''

P Only Trne Portrait of Washington I

PaWEBTY LY.mE. gKTiam K*Aim yn« HxiMl.AJf}™ CentroAvenoe>S2 ■■'

good boshKss stood jbra Storey it behur' .:oaljr oneaquare from' iheriTer—*mbemrtod low toirooM-tenant. Apply to , * -
fi .

marlfetf. WAX.XAR BRANT. 3Tq 232 I&ertrafc
’

-

I?°® A smtatetrontheeor-MrofTWri and terry streets. HeHooso fa Shy ®''
*?*; Sh’,

a“d SnisliKJ fa modern rtjle.' ibo '

TMfa 82 feet on Third street, and 28 feet on Ferry street.—. '■',Thoproperty rente fer *2OO, elear of all expenses. '. :■
THOMAS MOFFETT, 29 Path uteet-

TUoit SAUa—A House aadXot on Carrol-arrm. in ~a77XJ-, gfany City: the honae fa a frame, 16 fay so feet, onerandahaif stonea high, with a beet kltchenand rad cellatHl20 bl 100 ®»t>*ro»t* on Carrol o-i :tends back to Jefferson street. This property willbosold at,a bergnin. Apply to , THOMAS MOnTTT, • -
00121 ■■ : ■ 29 fifth street. - •
' To Let* * L

ALAEQE and -well fiaishod
and coldbathHeContoilnliig-TiiTtia r •.

oa Aaderaon street, two dost* Item the -eomerofEc&laioastreet. Eentlow to » good ttauoe -Possession gitcnitmaa.-
dioteljt JUuiulroof _-** ’ A. i. STDABS,'-.tep-B 8 SmitaWd rtreeVßttafacfgii.

•■■■ •• ■ For Sale* - ' - ■'- v
A TOOSE iXO. POrs jtrert,

*

tt.-W.li.al*nd. JwSojy-etreetj,"Efti v;Wirt.: 'ThiXcS ■"iMp,on Thlch there oretirowSl"
awy-Titla mod. Tot paitt-u.:toraqnire of PiIiKINSO.V, Paimstw^^Si;

•tlrirtvpm or-larNo.—X Jast Market and- Verry.;4o .feet -ftcmtbr 85
M4il«l, “iw- .

JOB EBNT-Tto OFFICES onHftti'sfreefc: Amlriafcv-
31ccalmokt a eikSas,. '

-;Atiotneys»t lair,329 ronrfßsttwt;W-'' *

foe. Baxe'.'
1 SUILDIi'G LOT3*Ironting onCentreAvenue sadClark-It/ street, near Fulton. Thi» lataareuiihlnlftrBiaiaßa*'£=;Staf fo^cr 10™ 5*“d wtj- or jo- ■ i

_
.

B. P. TCKDDEJI, - ./
Bail EntoteAgtat.fiplaiie'B- . v,r-

ST£AM i'UrtJRLNU aiLL iXIK SAUL—Mtnate ailhii, ’

.* §’s,s*}'! 01 Si?.But. liberty station Of the Penanl- •••:van&MteaiL_ KtollDl isSBbyrnf.s“ ta’^“ lr of Ire!" il te> and ono pair of Israel-, ■■.tnunoiß..JJia machinery liaabernin Her butafewroonlba."■:and ia Capable t>vmanufacturing Irom lito 100 barrels Of -

-.XS&i&S; -

For further partinllarseaqulrt 6T *:-■ ■■■■
°«2l TUO3IAS MOFFITT, 28 Fiftli street. :

/"UTV- FBOFJiItIY ifOH SALK—foa -wnriinMa ?yt of. 12&feet front on Secondstreet shout.l4o ?s(> oa I4bcrtj.and?a on Thirdstreet; -

afoundry, Engine Shop, -BoHsr t***: "-j

tor the.present businessor *ny v ? -.other, baring so intensive a front on four ftrecuTaatnear ■'■; ■toge Rirersnii RaHrod Depotto be maderita fanwM. ..tocahwa-wfllmakeit attractireto enterprisingjoenrettheffTri :&T Warehouses, stores, orprivate residences; - , ~ ,’vr* ■:?
S. CUTHBEET, General AgcnL -

■:•..■ 50 Smithfteldstreet. -••

1 aua-A~7555T.
: ij, Plo!'*-'1' 1; cf “Tc Saras beautiaillj situated in £m:a short Uisiaoce tom: the KuilrOad Depct. and'"!2rti onf t!°nr'‘“Tf* tom the city—a tunc IlnckCotttSß;-»r!irain(ronf, Ml.parl°r,i»lroom,Jintosioom^SS^
-«a

», cetlar, stably coal bouse, poultry hou>- ■Arc.'* 'c
.
hc“a> KS*“» »itb fruit*, &ptrm,

xK *. F°r beanty of scenery, comfort “

taSSS4 At the “low
8. CUTHBEKT, Oenetßl Agent*” • s

- .. 50 SmlthficVlstreetL.S~^.T'^VU‘
>feAM,a Earn. . _?^9. .80 la cultivation.. I*rico i6OGQ. - • . *7; .

v
P;Krm of ZX tantSO eraa-I~A 1" -

bobartctisa fcreity property. ...Al»--300 aciea, with-*Gri?taatl aSaar xiliia'J2Qaew4
*

-.'yto coithaaon. PriteJSOOO. 1 - J 1
“”** 601,1 *MO». -

'

Also—*l,6afire* j35 ia colUva*^
-

The shore ate in desirable locational and-hare.riiih«hu rrtaproremento. •,: ■;..* f' ■SOSmilMeldau£fc-- :

mSSSf L.V?!i propar ?r fMtf *» it a fine; -'-

or^Md.andbaT«rydaaiiablo 'situation*£^?SSti?3Ss-" ,

***** ft®® tba tnrnrfS jSd -

ETOOtIDSJ CQ Ibo Old Mimsf.-jn :~~* ~ •

Jatl *?r P®[®ms desiroa*of-W<*ssin£*£ cr1scnr i $-

£gg^-J-orteam>_ .-A

A Mm of Lot* fa th»Third-.

•Ss^ssßSA-sssaSr.;
-

Attorney at Lm,No.i2Si?OTrrth stewt . ,f«
‘

.•

' -. <’l*l. ...

JUST PUBLISHED,
T. R WELCH SMAOSTEICEST

POETSAIT OP WASHINGTON!Ensured (by permtssioa,) from Stuart's only original nor-
trait, m tho Atbeneum, Boston.ITtHlSsuperb picture,engraved underthe superintendenceI of Thomas Sally, fcj, the eminent endhijidy riftedartist, is tho only correct likeness ofWashington erer pub-lished. Ithasbeen charactcriled as the greatest workofart ever .prodneed in this country. As to its fidelity werefer to tho letters of tho adopted son of Washington GeoWashington Park (MstiS, who says, “it Is* taithMrepS-sentabon of the celebrated original," and to Chief JusticeTahey, of tho Supreme Court of tho United States, whosaVs, “As a work of art, Its excellence and beauty mustsfeikeeverymrewho sees It; and it is nu less happy in jtalikeness to tho Father of Iris country. It was my gid for-tune to hare seen tom in tho days of my boyhood, and Mswhole appeartmec is yet strongly impressed onw memoryTho portrait joahave tatted appears tobe anexact IOunSL«P"«lon as well as SoSand features of the lace.” And says Senator Cass, itLotlifadike representation of the grvatjoriginah PrSwenCTut

biy executed and enrinently worthy the patronageorum
the eminentpoSSpS5* PupUof Stuwt, your pnut to my'minds* more re.temarkable than any other Ihare seen/whole individuality of the

the nobhPandrigrSficd reposed SSS^^ch^

of-Sew York; Keagle,
£?n

,
Mis’ 01 HdM'lphia; Chester liar! iding, Of Hasten; CharlesFraser, of Charleston, 8. Cgaudio ithe adopted son ofH ashington, Hon. Geo. W. pTcnstlshimselfanartist. Stalamn—His Excellency, MillardFill- IHSr, TmiUm

eSC'51i^WinfieldScott, Hon.George3l.Dallas- iHorn William 11. King, Hon. Daniel Wchster, HomUnnBoyd, lion. Lewis Cass, Hem. William A. Graham, UonljohS
P.Kennedy, Hon. B. C. Wlnthrop, El. D. Jurufr—SpS?
RogerßTanoy, Hon. John nuer, Hon. John STEeani it™'Rnfns Choate. SAoirrs—Charles Folsom, Em tft wT'known Librarian of the Boston
would rather own it than any painted coovT hfS B’™.1
roen;" F. P. Whipple, Richardg.P? Jared SprrkgLL. D„ William H. PrSmttel^D'WMhington Hvtg, Ralph W. Emerson, . fiDpfcam,J.T,Headley, Fit*Green TT*^'Wr
low, Wm.GilmoreSimms; and from i
T. B. Macruiley, SirArrhib.l t Ta,

,
fo Fd >

at theTw priio°f vaiuabte treasure, It is sold
k w GEORGE W. CHILDS,K. w. corner of Fifth and Arch

ota 4
Ji W. HUDSON,

TTii i>.. . _Western Boxnwylranla.
Thta.Portanittam onJjlbeohUfaiKifrom Mr. HCDSON,orfrwnhb duly authflrtzed Areata.

- : Ajrap*gsmenta have been made with tho Poet Offire De-
partment, bjwhichcopkssof thePortrait can be«ent toany
JPyMy in perfectcrier.

“

. ;
: :■•■..

‘nr^Sf^?M
.
br ir™lmn* ITre. Domes to J. W, HUD- fTiHESE are tdfilng pects,ltls traefromSßlwilh cmit : 1

. il’ Pa, will hare • copy of the portrait sent X social evils,- balnoone candcny thata.vatt anßant^.■ ofhnmanahnotahce.Tniaittp«T)ii darint;MtfSiwiri't P> ’ 'to:
. ASPhlagnlficent Grit Frames, gotnp-expressly tor these' ,t..et.ree of the K~t ;Portraits, furnished at the low pries of$S each, very names artronplcasant) whiehswarm ioaUonartetacf

1 >
. v,/ivi ■ mriWJt*«toortlncrJdilde.iU!a..strnnglydemaiids aettwi: f-ra ’

_ 'i.'Y; RGRTRATT.OF _ measures ter extonirinatiDg the pests. Fiir instance, inG£NE B A L JACK 8 O N , . . ahglAte pmint m> ikf*; th*n nVio- "

by T. B. Welch, Eeq., after the original Fcnr&ii, thonsud of ti«m were :lf yon wailt vxmj ;
Mintedby T.gftUy; ¥?S* preadaackflredftoao these wamin, hay.» tox,cf SKAT-

ThiaPortrnlt irUI ft initch teaWashingtonyandU EiG'SEXTKSJIEJATGB. ItUft wantedftrtiele. SoldinoTgyrap&t “ . Union. Prtea ffipwH■ faa^tspero^v parte-
_

'VTt'^AIEGS—I bbl, fcr aale by •?

j-* ; °ct3 * surra-4 srsciAm-' .•
*

Y°iJ ™S ANI>
1
BOYh’BOOTS AJSD HHOSSt-OkLJwJbund ia great Taricty, it W. Ii'SCIEJtEBrZ’,*ggLl llTMagbtJtreaC

.
\

06114 ■iA. A. HASpy . jfcrOQ'S. *» -
/

rpEAS—ISO half chests Hr* -

A 9onan4BladtTeaa, peeeiT«iaE»d salscte'rfv
"*

.;• . . KINO* JdOQSHEAIW
XUCKS WANTED— -

- > •

Httsbwyh andßcsfonSfialng p»yiy» - •~~.
.- St. Clair Street Bridge Companyj ' >
: Bank ofPitaborgfc.• - a.WILKES* CO ;i‘ *

• •.-. •;•••■ •■■ -: 75Ferarthitreet. ?Ki:.
pOHICKATPBAL HISTORY OP 3TIB HIIMA ?ntAffl£l7-V/The Comic Natural Historyof tbo . ~
«d and Illustrated hr Henry& Stephen*. lTnT. gyry ci«qy» ,:
fro copies of the boots this day received and {braid &y *

0 55 Woo&Btre^
Tj»OB KKNT-4 ray.huge, two story' Brick DwellingJL Houi*,delightfullysituatedonthe Qrceniiurz TcnSr: 'pike. In the borongh oriAtrahcerille. For font cheap.—-- •'

Foasrjjlongitvn immediately. Sid property m»r be well ‘’&’known as th&I&la Yiskit fosATijr*.
DAVISOX & AQXEW, & Market et .

RCSSELL & JOHXSTON, "Wholesale Grocers Cflnaa&-7; ?-■non MerchantsandDealersiirProdneeftndJ’ltirh&rglr-
aiaoulacturra. haTeremcved their Store torn h'o.U9W—‘

terStteetloHo.aar (XeirßnlUlnss) libertyStreet-.-:, -
-•

QcUffllSSS r" j

Lawraucevillß and Sharpslrarg Plank EosdCb-''»T’HE StockhoMe® aroherefiy nouncd that the- anpnrfr- >.%i
1.election for PrefrJcat,Treararer»nd fireManagersiritf

beheld oh tho first ATondajrof XoTembcr zuMt,-between'' :

thehnor^of9XM.airi2-iS.JLy*tthelf«rehouMOfVatte» >

;Blakely, corner ofWood had Lleertx/trwi* i.
oct9 - - :

- <W. (X LE&UBr SeaeUry. *

- Carpets ( Carpets I ‘ . -v-v
BOBIXSOX * AJ ;SW» stmt, bare jast opened'; 7-

ooeof themostfoil and complete star-of Carpeting, r
; •

Oil Cloths, Koa> Stair Linens and Dreg-"
gofcs,Stair Rods,Bianoand Table CoTe®, Window Sbad{% '*

At, &<L, erer offeredlathe niatk£tj~vfcSch;wiU ho" jddar ' J
the lowe3t cash pgfccS 'CaU and examine. - ■. oetl&y. -••■ •••■•• .

tp giißOunce tohiji-fritfoxjt :.
..

•■X cofitomCTg, that- bo h&» reeclradaUrgp» acd-with :

;tho greatest fare wlocted, lot .'of vv
“WINE, whfcii hfi (am warrantjupttre ?z&I grauije, ami- Vt* :■'
jrMcb .heaelb -either hy ,the bottle pz «sait. SetiilMt'.fa *

>

keeps-alv&ya t*
FRENCH CXXJhTACBRANTtt, HOLLAND - * ->

Lkmors, all -of-wfelchawoftfce.&ret<iPA»aeB, .aad
tea geno!i»'artJekp.V-H£fix^g»c*fid'..farXEinittr\ ,ikYOj»;r;?'
-andft ibaQ.'.to laflfr-’-fT* '

merly.i • ' ' ■■■■

•A«be fcs*-made thebeetand latestlmprtiTeiaeatibr rav •■«» ..
faniinti ttem: ot-tht nw> vfr.'.y

»tu» lowestprice.. , ' ,
,

V. MCKEISKV*.
my3: V* :- : - _'

~‘ 'ml!;UMrStbfc- *;' j .

* •*•.■■* : - -•. „'f , *
* jI** - • . ■'• -

. •,'.7 •• -- x -V*v 37/.* >•“-■■ ,77~r: . •£.- ftf-s

<* ■:.•'•

•V--v

,^v f -- --
-
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